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The railway officials say that the
prospects for business during the com-
ing year were never better.

President Manvel of the Santa Fe
railway is expected to arrive in Los An-
geles today. He is supposed to be on
hia annual inspection tour of that road.

Farmers have a mine of gold in Los
Angelee ifthey onlyknew itand would get
down to solid work. There is a fortune in
growing potatoes. Spuds are selling at a
cent and a half a pound and will com-
mand two cents before tbe year is much
older. Why are not more of our rich
lands pat in thia staple I They can be
\u25a0hipped east and arrive as new potatoes
months before they can be raised in
that section. It is high time that we
should avail ourselves of some of the
sources of wealth that lie around us.

Itis singular that, with the certainty
of a punishment as awful as the crime,
there are so many outrages in the south-
ern states, by negroes, againßt the

;chastity of white women and girls, the

'latter often of tender age. The southern
people dare not allow euch offonces to

jgounpunished, and there is something
Iabout them so atrocious that it is Bmall,wonder that their punishment takes re-
volting shapes. The circumstances at-

Itending the barn ing of Smith at Paris
!recall the harrowing details of tbe tor-
tures inflicted on white prisoners by tbe
Mingo Indiana in the early days of the
settlement of Obio. Itis generally sup-. posed that the certainty and Bwiftnees

'of tbe retribution has something to do
with deterring people from the perpetra-
tion of crime. The experiences in the

\u25a0oath do not justify this supposition, as
both certainty and swiftness are invari-
able accompaniments of rape there.

The attempt to take tbe appointment
of the park commissioners out of the
hands of the governor and to place it in
the hands of the city council does not

seem to us expedient. A strong protest
willbe sent up to Sacramento request-
ing that bill 93, introduced for that pur-
pose, shall be defeated. This document
is signed by many of the leading citi-
zens of Los Angeles, including the cham-
ber of commerce. It is of the first im-
portance that our parks should be kept

oat of politics. We notice that Council-
man Nickell ia in iavor of the measure,
and is supposed to be in Sacramento in
the intereat of ita passage. We always
give this gentleman credit for honesty
and public motives in all his actions,
hut in this case we do not think he
represents the moat intelligent senti-
ment of our people. Our parks at least
ought not tobe drawn into the pool of
political jobbery.

General Manager Wade of the
Southern California railway has author-
ized a denial of the statement that hia
road is in any way connected with the
bill which has been introduced into the
legislature at Sacramento authorizing
the several countieß to issue bonds to
assist railway corporations to build lines
through the Btate of California. The
story of the Santa Fe company's connec
tion with the bill originated in yester-
day's Examiner, which said that if tbe
bill paused that company would build a
road via San Francisco to Sacramento.
The two roads are substantially the
same. This ie a caße in which tbe
wiah is father to the thought. Itwould
perhaps not be a bad bill,but the legis-
lature in the past has not been specially
happy in its dealings with railways
in either the matters of taxation or sub-
sidies, and it is not like ly to increase
ita experiences in those directions.

Itseems to be almost useless to talk
about our having a new hotel cemmen ?
\u25a0orate with our status as a city and aB
? center for tourists. Millions of dollars
would come to thia city ifwe were up to
the modern standard in this reepect. It
looks like an anomaly but it is probably
true that ifwe had two big hotels they
would both pay well as a mere invest-
ment, to say nothing of tho incalculable
indirect benefits they would be to our
business men. Mr. Julian Ralph, in
Harpers' Monthly for February, has the
following pertinent reflections on tbia
\u25a0abject, under the beading "New Or-
leans, Oar Southerp Capital." They
apply as well to Los Angeles as to any
other portion of the country, and we
hope bia views will sink deep into the
minds of onr capitalists and fructify
there, with the result that this city will
be made, as it easily can be, a tourist
center. Thus saye Mr. Ralph:

"Onlyone other reform must be insti-
tuted, and the carpers will be silent per-

force. The local idea that a hotel that
waa the best in the country in 1837 will
remain first class forever is an untena-
ble proposition. A new management
fixed ratos tbat do not bound into the
realm of extortion when a crowd comes
along, and a modern, million dollar es-
tablishment would fetch more persons
there, keep tbem longer, and send them
away happier than most of the citizens
have any idea of. Those otber cities
tbat are at tbe end of a long route of
travel, out on the Pacific coast, exem-
plify the vaiue of first-class hotels in all
their hißtories. The consequence is,
that in a tiny city called Fairhaven, at
the upper end of Puget sound, there is
a better hotel than can be fouud along
the whole coast of the Gulf of Mexico
west of Florida. The Pacific coast peo-
ple have found out that tourists will.pasß
an otherwise important place to stop in
one that boasts a fine hotel.

"We Americans willexchange a Wyom-
ing stage coach for a log cabin inn, but
we willnot leave a Pullman train for a
bad hotel ifwe can help it."

THE NEW SENATOR AND CALIFORNIA'S
JUST DEMANDS.

We shall soon have an opportunity of
judging whether tbe congress of the
United States can be made to do justice
to California. Tbe appearance of Hon.
8. M. White in the senate will be a new
departure in one notable sense. He will
be tbe first man who ever held a seat in
that body who was born in the Golden
state. He will remind the men who Bit
around bim that a young and growing
empire lies on the Pacific coaßt of the
great republic, and that it has hereto-
fore been treated with a singular degree
of neglect. He is fortunately equipped
even in a superlative degree with the
gifts which wiil enable him to make a
strong presentation of oar claim He
will be handicapped at tbe start by the
Republican extravagance which has en-
forced economy on a Democratic con-
gress and administration, bat this very
economy wiil in the end give the means
for many expenditures that are needed
to place this coast and the country gen-
erally in poeseseion of iniblic improve-
ments and defences that have been ne-
cessities for years.

The government and people of the
United States owe much to California.
From 1840 she has poured an unfailing
stream oi gold into the channels of trade.
One of the most interesting features of
the New Orleans exposition were two
pyramids, one covered by gold and the
other by silver tissue paper. They rep-
resented, respectively, in tbe shape of
cubes, the size of the lumps of gold and
silventbat thi*state, by official records,
had contributed to the circulation of the
country. At tbat time tha figures were
a little more than a thousand million
dollars in gold and eighty millions in
\u25a0silver. Since that date the gold has
been increased to eleven hun-
dred millions and the silver
to one hundred millions. Those were
great sums, but the fact must be borne
in mind that this was simply the official
record. Probably half aa much more
gold was packed back east by the early
Argonauts, who would tnut no other
meana of conveyance than their own
portage. Itwas these enormous amounts
of the yellow metal that gave the first
great impetus to the commercial im-
portance of thia country. What they
signified can probably be moßt easily
realized by a little sum in arithmetic. We
are supposed to have in this country now

$600,000,000 in gold. If ithad not been
for California's contribution of the yel-
low metal we would now have been nine
hundred million dollars' worth less than
nothing as far as the question of our
gold supply is concerned. Nor waa that
all. For twenty-five yeara we have b«on
making enormous shipments of wheat
to Europe and elsewhere, which have
counted for at least a round thousand
millions in our balance of trade with
other nations. To this ought to be
added the stimulus given to the mining
development of the whole west and
northwest by the magical success

achieved by the California delvors for
gold.

Such paramount obligations ought to
be recognized in liberal measure. We
ought to have fortifications, ample pub-
lic buildings and improvement of our
harbors. Fivors of this character should
be extended to ns in "heaped measure
filled full and flowing o'er," both for the
sake of tbe national dignity and safety

and out of common gratitude. We may
be permitted to add that our chances
rfere never so great of obtaining these
good things as thoy will be with a man
born on our soil, and acquainted with
our blstory, occupying a Beat in the
United States senate.

SHALL HAWAII BE ANNEXED?

The Washington authorities do not
appear to have reached a definite con-
clusion on the proposed annexation of
Hawaii. Forty years ago a similar
posture of affairs in that kingdom would
have been met by spirited and instant
action. But forty years ago the people
of the United States, strange to say,

were mncli batter prepared to go *to
war than they are now. Their navy
then, relatively to those of France and
England, was three times as great as it
is now. Itis a somewhat puzzling cir-
cumstance that, though we have spent
more money on our navy than England
haß Eince 18uo, we have bo little to show
for it. The ways of Americau contract-
ors and shipbuilders are indeed mysteri-
ous. With a secretary of the navy like
Robeson it would take hundreds of mil-
lions of money to make auy real showing
on the eeae. Would England go to war

to prevent the annexation of the Sind-
wicb islands to tbe United Statts?
Scarcely. Our greatest obstacle to an-

nexation was pointed out by ex-Secre,-
tary of State Bayard day before yeater-
day, In a conversation with a newspaper
correspondent, and it consi-ta in our

having entered into an agreement in
1875, which was renewed in 1888, not to

annex or to permit the annexation by
others, of these islands. It is true that
the great powers of Europe, and notably

England, have never considered them-
selves bound by such treaty stipulations,
but the United States has won an hon-
orable record in such matters and may

prefer to consider it the part of good
Literals and our true interest to stand by
our solemn pledge. England has just
as much business to object to our ac-
quiring the Sandwich islands as we
would have had to her acquiring Egypt
or the isle of Cyprus. A protest is prob-
ably all tbat would be received at Wash-
ington from any quarter.

Thk board of supervisors were en-
gaged yesterday in wrestling with the
question ofour indigent poor. Nineteen
thousand dollars were expended under
this head laat year, and these people
have flocked into Los Angeles from all
points, from San Diego on the south
and from points as fa/ north as Seattle
and Tacoma. A little scrutiny of ap-
plicants for this outßide) assistance
would be a good thing, and persons who
are really not entitled to relief from Los
Angeles taxpayers ought to be Bent
to the places where they really
belong. There should be no in-
humanity to them, but no im-
position ought to be allowed to be prac-
ticed on our people. The United
States has formally adopted the policy
of not allowing paupers to be landed in
this country from Europe* and the board
of supervisors woulddo well to put up the
bars from the regions named. In fact,
no enterpieing towns or counties ought
to be allowed to dump their indigente
down here.

The death of ex-Mayor Sanderson of
San Francisco, from pneumonia, was
unexpected to his friends. He had
reached a green old age, however, being
in his eixty-ninth year. For many
years he was one of the leading mer-
chants of California, doing business
since 1865 in San Francisco. He occu-
pied many positions of trust and honor
in that city.

President Harrison's action in ap-
pointing a Tennessee Democrat as La-
mar's succeaaor is certainly to be com-
mended, though it would have been
even more graceful if he had left the
appointment to the incoming president.
Still it shows a step in advance, and in-
dicates more clearly than anything that
has occurred of late years that partizan
bitterness no longer has its old clutch
on public men.

Tiie loss of Carlisle in the senate will
be made up by the election of Judge
William Lindsay of Frankfort. Ken-
tucky, like Tennessee, always sends
able lawyers to the senate. Howell
Jackson of the latter etate was as good
a lawyer aa has sat in that body in the
last twenty-rive years.

The steamship City of Peking is now
more than 10 days overdue at San Fran-
cisco. If nothing worse has befallen
the vessel than broken machinery, tbe
chances are that the passengers and
crew are by this time on short rations.

less (torn than than nff anyHISTa 1
the rebumption act nf January 1, 1879,
and etill the outflow of the yellow coin
goes on.

Botii houses ol the California legisla-
ture yesterday paesed a joint resolution
urging congress to make an appropria-
tion for San Pedro harbor.

PERSONAL.

Capt. A. W. Barrett was Baddened
yesterday by the news of the death of
his mothor.

Harry Marqnet, a widely-known com-
mercial mau nailing from San Francisco,
iB registered at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. Wm. Slaughter, a former resident
of Los Angelea, has returned from a
year's visit in San Francisco and will
reside here with hie parents.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Has and their
daughter Lulu of St. Joseph, Mo., are
in the city on a pleasure trip, and will
remain in Southern California Beveral
months.

Major E. B. Stonehill, a prominent
attorney and Democratic politician of
San Francisco, arrived from the Golden
Gate city yesterday on a Bhort buoi-
neßß trip, and returns today. .

Oharlts G. Sachße, au attorney at
law, who has been practising in thia
city for aometime past, leaves today for
San Francisco, where he will remain
for about a month. He will then pro-
ceed east.

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera House?Middaugh's
Musical comedy appeared last evening
i:i the farce comedy A German Ward,
come of the company showing pleasing
talent, and the audience appeared satis-
fied with the performance.

<*»Usity Church. ? The lecture on
Emerson, given last evening, by
Ulvßses G. B. Pierce, proved a very
enjoyable affair. Mr. Pierces let
tine is a careful character sketch of
;he man and an equally careful study of
his writingß; bo mingled with anecdote
and quotation as to make it equally
Acceptable to those who have received
innpiration irom the writings of the Sage
of Concord, and to those who were then
fire introduced to them.

The lecture was fallowed by stereopti-
con views, including portraits of Emer-
son, and some of the famous men and
women who were his friends, his home
and scenes in and around Concord.

Grand Opera. House.?Marie Heath
aud her company will be seen on Tues-
day night in the farce-comedy, ATurkish
Batb.

ARGUED WITH FISTS.

The Lively Encounter Yeaterday Be-
tween Harria and Craig.

Sonoratown was enlivened yesterday
afternoon by a stand-up and knock-out
fight. J. W. Harris and John Craig
became engaged in a quarrel on Upper
Main street, near Ord, during which it
is alleged Craig accused Harris of econo
mixing the truth?using a very strong

adjective. Harris struck Craig with a
chair, after which several blows were
exchanged. Tbe contestants were
finally separated. Officer iloodman
brought tb6m to the police station.
Harris gave $20 bail for bis appearance
aud Ciaig gave $10 bail.

> . ?

TUII'S HU4 lv use 30 year).

SHE SAT UP ALL NIGHT

WATCHING "CAPTAIN"CHASE AND
HIS XI KMII KB.

%

The "Captain" Charges His Landladies
With Threatening Bin and Offend-

ing; His Cheats Kara With Too
Forcible Language.

The usual lodging hotiße row came to
the front yesterday, in which three
women, one man ami a parasol are the
component parts. The parasol, howev-
er, escaped the usual injury, when
used as a weapon, as it appears that it
was only brandished in a threatening
manner, and there are no outward evi-
dences of a fight to the finish.

Mre. E. Browning keeps the lodging
house, No. 230};.' South Spring Btreet.
For about one year Capt. M. M. Chase
bas been rooming in tbe bouae. Ac-
cording to Mrs. Browning's statement,
.ha rented an unfurnished room at $12 a
month, and has been rather back-
ward in walking up to the office
and settling, until he now owes $92,
The landlady states that she served
written notices upon him several times
to vacate, pack up, pay up, get out and
vamose, but he refused to do either.
Finally, Bhe states, be began to move
out some of nis pictures, and believing
tbat he intended to take his possessions
out of the room on the installment plan,
she declared a blockade ana Btopped
the further deportation of household
goods.

She consulted Hon. J. Marion Brooks,
who told her to hold the foit, she btates.

On yesterday afternoon M. M. Chase
Bwore out a warrant before Justice Sea-
man, charging that Mrs. E. Browning,
Misß L. Browning and Mrs. E. Pope
threatened to bi at, bruise, wound, kill
and murder him.

Armed with the warrant Constable
Richardson hurried to the scene to pre-
vent an infraction of tbe peace. He
served the warrant upon Mrs. Browning
and Mrs. Pope, and was about to rend
it to Mies Browning, when she thought
Bhe would complete the cause of action

and fled to Chase's room, with her par-
asol clubbed in a threatening manner.
She states that Bhe did not strike bim.

Tbe three Indies were taken to Judge
Seaman's court, when they were re-
leased upon their own recognizance, and
the case was set for Tuesday next

The ladies returned home thinking
that the war was over. But Officer
Farmer soon arrived with another war-
rant. Chase bad sworn to another com-
plaint charging them with using inde-
cent language within bis bearing.

The ladies were again brought into
court and again released on their own
recognizance until next Tuesday, when
both caees will be tried.

A Herald reporter visited tbe scene
of battle last evening, and the landlady
was still holding the fort. She said:
"Cbaße is now packing up his furniture,
but 1 am going to sit up all night and
see that he don't carry itaway."

LETTER BAG.
A Difference of Opinion Between the

Council and the Taxpayers.
Editors Herald: The endeavors of

the council to add to their powers for
S2lVaßTirfiaTyn «r?<sftPHiJW/ Hwwn.in.Wn?
to pass a bill through the legislature
that takes the appointing of the board

ofpark commissioners out of the hands
of the governor of the etate and puts it
into the hands of the city council. Aa
the law now standß, the council appro-
priates the funds and designates the
parks on which they are tobe expended,
but they do not have it in their power
to dictate to the commissioners aB to
how it shall be expended, nor who eball
be appointed to do tbe work in the
parkß, thus leaving the commissioners
free to appoint competent men. Thia
evidently is very galling to some of the
members of the council, as they cannot
use a commission appointed by the gov-
ernor for their political ends. The
reaaon tbe law was made as it now
ia was owing to the danger that
Golden GaU park of San Francisco was
exposed to from tbe action of a corrupt
board of supervisors and the influence
of the bosses, that made but a political
machine of the park department. Itis
quite evident that our citizens and tax-

payers are not desirous of having our
parks in any euch jeopardy, and a peti-
tion signed by the chamber of commerce
and large numbers of our moßt promi-
nent merchautß, bankers, capitalists and
others, aaking that the present law re-
main unchanged, as the present com-
mißßion are freed from all political influ-
ence and are able to act for the beet
interests of tbe city and taxpayers, with-
out political obligation to anyone. Ex-
Mayor Hazard is now in Sacrameato,
doing all he can in the interest of tbe
taxpayers to defeat this biil that aims
to take the appointing power out of the
bands of the governor and put it into
the hands of the city council, aDd the
council are represented by Mr. Nickell
and BillyDunn, aseiatant city attorney,

who are now in Sacramento endeavoring
! to press thia bill through the legiala-
? ture. J. 0. H.

A Statement from Mr. Wicks.
Editors Hkrald : In reference to the

Second-street paving, Mr, Strohin, Re-
publican, seconded by Mr, Gaffey, Dem-
ocrat, was not the champion of tbe prop-
erty holders,

Mr. Teed, Republican, left the presi-
dent's chair to moke the motion, about
which there seemed great modesty, that
a committae of the council, in conjunc-
tion witli the city engineer and superin-
tendent of streets, be appointed bb re-
quested by the property owners to inves-
tigate the work.

''he committee consisting of Mnnsnn

nnd Rhodes, Republicans, and Pessel,
democrat, was appointed and made au
investigation and report in conjunction
witb the city engineer and superintend-
ent of streets most satisfactory to the
property owners, which report was
unanimously adopted by a vote of 4 Re-
publicans and 2 Democrats.

Mr. Innes, Democrat, moved tbat ac-
tion on the contractor's appeal be post-
poned until next Monday at 2pm.,
Messrs Teed and Rhodes, Republicans,
voting no.

Mr. Teed, Republican, then moved,
and it was carried unanimously, that
tbe appeal of Messrs. Davies et al.,
property owners, be sustained, and the
action ofthe street superintendent (Mr.
Hutchinson) be set aside.

The Republican councilmen are cer-
tainly more to be praised than the Dem-
ocrats in this proceeding. Mr. Teed
went out of his way in leaving the
chair to maintain the rights ol the
property owners.

This iB some of tbe history that our
Democratic mayor so aptly spoke of.

Yours truly, M. L. Wicks,
Attorney for property owners.

SOCIETY.

The last cotillon party for the present
season was held in Turnverein hall last
evening. Tbe affair was equally aB

brilliant as the previous germane, and
the attendance was the largest of any of
the past reries.

Tbe decorations were of pink and blue
material which, together with a profu-
sion of palm leaves aad smilax, were
tastefully displayed. Lineß of pink and
blue crossed and recrossed above the
dancers and almOßt obßtured the white
ceiling by their delicate blending.

There were a large number of guests
present. The costumes of the ladies
were very handsome. Mr. Frank Hickß
led the german. The usual number of
pretty and familiar figures were danced,
and several new ones also. About
the most novel and amusing waa tbat
devißed by Mr. Hicks several days ago.
The gentlemen were sent out of the ball-
room and a large placard with some
ridiculous and oftentimes appropriate
notice or saying painted upon them
were placed on their backs. The ladies
were handed cards on which was writ-
ten the sign corresponding to one of the
placards worn by the gentlemen. The
ladiee formed in two lines facing each
other and to the tune of Ta-ra-ra Boom
de Ay the gentlemen, placards and all,
danced down the center. Partners were
finally singled out and a polka was
dahcod. From this a march was started
and some intricate windings and nn
windings gone through with, finally
ending in another polka to the favorite
Vienna Dude's march.

Refreshments were served during the
evening and a punch bowl was provided
for the intermissions between ' the
figures ofthe german

Dancing was concluded after mid-
night.

The postponed dance of the Mistletoe
Social clnb will be held at the old
Maccabee hall, No. 107}Z North Main
street, next Tuesday evening, February
7th. Invitations issued for the social
nnd dance that was to have been held
January 27th will be honored for the
postponement,

The regular monthly meeting of tbe
King's Daughters wiil be held this after-
noon at 2:30 in the parlors oi the First
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Brings comfort and improvement ani

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who lire bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
loss expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figo.

Its exrellenca is due to its presenting
ia tho form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, thorefreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them and it ia perfectly free from
?very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name isprinted on every

package, alf tho name, Syrup of Figs,

and being will informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

&RT:-:PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATS PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

2ii New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Franklin «t., ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 -10-Sm

Stimson Mill Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS
PUGET SODNC PINK and ,
HUMBOLDT REDWOOD.

Office and yard, cojner Third Btreet and Bantt
Fo aveuuo, Los Augeles. Tel. 04.

12-111 y

Compagaie Generate Transitlantique.
IIIKNCH LINK TO HAVRE,

COMPANY'S PIKR (NEW' NO 42
North river, toot of Morton stri-et.

Tr.velers by thin Hue avoid both transit by
Knglisn railway and tne discomfort of cronlng
tbo channel in asmall boat.

LAGASCI USE, February 4.
LA BkETAGNJt, February 11.
LA BOUK'iOGNK, February 18
LA NORMaNMK, February 125.
LA CHAMPAGNE. March 11.
For freight or pa.sitge apnly to

A. FORGET, Agi-nt,
No. 3 Bowling brten New York.

J. F. FUOAZt & CO., Agents. 5 Montgomery
aye , San Francisco. Branch offiic, IB Mont-
gomery street. Tickets for sale l y all rai road
and steamship offices. ii-9 v

W DELICIOUS

k
;la¥orins

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
1 Vanilla lof P erfoot P url*y.

Lemon of groat strengrth.
Orantfo ~

,
Almond Economy lr» tholr use
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

ttnd delioiouoly a» the fresh fruit

BARGAINS !m. m %IN HATS Are Tempting Enough to «5 T3 £z
Coax Money Out of a Miser, m $\

HEADWEAR is a necessity of comfort, S«Cand preoentahle headwear is a necessity /~~~\ fi ? \of respectability. You ccc heads in hats aalfWsaV V?m'VTmuch oftener than you do bargains; but you'll (ll'
,
"<

,
'^prove that you see ahead if you take advan- Ifvf jf \ 9 \-ibsh-J

tage of this sale. It's a straight sail to the sZ*A ?

port of economy, if you take advantage of
the cyclone of cheapness. The wind is blowing your direction now at a velocitvof60 miles an hour. Move quickly, before the gust subsides, or, instead of it you'llhave nothing but the disgust at the chance you've let slip. We are showine all
the latest styles Silk, Stiff and Soft Hate;alßO a complete lineof Men's Under-wear, Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., etc.

DESMOND,
Th- Hatter and Men's Furnisher, No. Ul Simth Spring Street.

JITHE

VOSE & SON'S
-PIANOS=-

GARDNER Sc ZELLNER,
Sole Agents

213 SOUTH BROADWAY,

Special Discount Sale of Pianos & Organs
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1893,

At Marygold's Music Store, 2215. Broadway.
Some of the finest bargains ever offerpd in new and second-hand

PIANOS. We have no room for the goods in our Spring-street store,
and will sell at sacrifice prices.

FISHER, BOYD & MARYGOLD, 123 N. SPRING ST
CHOICE MOKTQAQES,

Amount. Time. Security
valuer!

$ 330 5 years S 2.H00
450 3 ?? 4,300
700 6 " 15.400
800 3 " 7SOO

1 ROO 3 " (1,000
Sf.COO 3 " 10,750
3.225 3 " 10,r.00
5,550 3 " 25,000

In all denominations.
FOH SAI 35 GUARANTEED!

Alwayn ou hand.
Eent any where in the United Stales. Bend (or

pamphlet.
SECURITY LOAN AND TRUST CO.

X.OS Anfielea, Cal.
M. W. Stihson, J. H. Bhalt,

President.
M.E. McVay, Fikst National R ink,- Aaßtant Secretary 'Tr jasur .r.

Imy Limitary my m
COMPANY. f*slr, \u25a0 A.v'^

VlfllNnFFICETi3S W. FIRST, f' V \, Wk
kVORKS:7IS-717-719 N. MAIN, <Z ' ] : ' \

', ~ . . j , |
The Best Equipped Laundry . '*|

on the Coast.
, Li.jis'- s .:>...\u25a0\u25a0 ;';v-.;'!';-*\u25a0->*

Modern in ideiS. Always up wi'.h \u25a0 ???».:, ? ' .
ie times. ! \

What we male a specialty of: - ? " - -f'
BIIIRTS, COLLARS AND <JUr"F-!, X ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ;

WOOLEN GOODS, SILKS, LaCE < v. -

's x£^T
11-1' TRY US. eod-ly ~?

HOTEL PAL-OMAR ES.

* ~- *
?,

_
A QUIET

STRICTLY «r:-?X homeFIRST / ? ?
- MUaBB>

class. fw '~ f1 -IV j ... rA FOR

Bpeci.TTccom- / 1 FAMILIES
m*;iK" J \u25a0 . L_ AND

Commercial f '~*\u25a0>",,; fOUSiSTS
Travelers, r- ?"-

POMON A, CAL, hotkOTS^
12-'"-3ma

3kTpkitchakd,
Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases

PiTT \ Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, ConoumpUon, Constipa

(T3 tion, Dyspepnia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-
?,S:A nia, Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism,

tMi"' , f bkia Diseases, etc., etc.,

TREATED BY AN EWTIRE NEW METHOD.

< £ Send forbank (free explain fully hew' Cbroak

UWISI <\ diseases of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.

£4V"Rectal Discsts CURED infrom two to four weeke

Flt"?*'1 Call on or aedttsa
W E. PRITCHARD, M. D..

Te.ephene ,»

H<ar|Cock Baiyiiin^,
Wholesale and Retail healer In

SOUTH FIELD T TTTV/TP PO AT
WELLINGTON -w KJ IV-LL

And Catalina Soapstone Wall Finish.
This material Is fire proof, has a beautiful tint, and can be washed without injur,.

Ogee: ISO W. Eccora sireet Tel. 30. -- V"d= s3 H N, Wcin . trL.e t. Tel. 10*

Fred. A. Salisbury

ffotiisfiuifflAimm
AND THE CELEBRATED

WELLINGTON COAL.

No. 345 South Spring Street. Tel. 226,


